Hereditary sensory and autonomic neuropathy type IV (HSAN4) is a disorder characterized by global insensitivity to pain and temperature associated with loss of sweating. Patients tend to self-mutilate and may be troubled by recurrent bouts of hyperpyrexia. We describe a case with typical features.
CASE HISTORY
Our patient was first referred to the paediatric department at the age of 20 months when she was found to be happily playing football with a severely ulcerated and necrotic great toe. She had ulcers on the back of both hands from biting herself, and three months previously she had bitten off the tip of her tongue in a fall without crying or showing any pain. She already had a complex medical history. Pyrexial at birth with Streptococcus pneumoniae grown from a blood culture, she was treated successfully with intravenous antibiotics before discharge. She was noted to have dry skin at the age of three months and from that time began to chew her arms producing ulcers. At one year she had been referred to the ear, nose and throat department for swallowing difficulties. A barium swallow was normal. Just before the present incident she had been referred to a psychiatrist for self-destructive behaviour.
Examination revealed absent pain and temperature sensation with preserved touch. Her mother reported frequent pyrexias needing cold water sponging without definite evidence of infection. The child never seemed to perspire and her skin was dry. A preliminary diagnosis of congenital sensory neuropathy with osteomyelitis was made. Bone scan and X-rays confirmed infection and bone destruction. Additional tests included intradermal injection of histamine which produced no flare; attempts to assess the effect of methacholine on the pupil were unsuccessful because of non-cooperation. Neurophysiological tests were normal; however, a nerve biopsy showed complete absence of unmyelinated (C) fibres and mild loss of small myelinated (As) fibres ( Figure 1 ) which supported a diagnosis of HSAN4. Assessment at the child development centre revealed mild to moderate global development delay though her motor skills were age appropriate.
Since this time she has been admitted repeatedly for recurrent cellulitis and osteomyelitis. Despite wool-lined arm covers and perspex tipped gloves she has continued to erode away her fingers ( Figure 2 ). Clinical psychology measures have been unsuccessful and a safe play area and air conditioning have been installed to change her environment, but her continuing self-mutilation has necessitated removal of her teeth. She has needed several courses of microscopy they lack the usual surrounding network. =3 Nerve conduction studies test only 1-2% of the large myelinated fibres and are not sensitive enough to detect E abnormalities in this condition. Injection of 0.1 mL 1:4000 11 EQ histamine should produce a triple response, but because of the lack of C fibres no flare develops. When 2.5% methacholine is instilled into the eye there is normally no response, but in autonomic loss the pupil will constrict. E0 Both responses have been described in HSAN4 patients. sweat in response to these tests-evidence suggesting a post-synaptic lack, or malfunction, in the cholinergic receptors.
Once the association of sensory loss and anhidrosis is recognized the diagnosis can be in little doubt. The anhidrosis of ectodermal dysplasia is excluded by the clinical features of nail and hair abnormalities as well as the absence of sweat glands on skin biopsy. The other hereditary sensory neuropathies show different distributions of sensory loss, age of onset and nerve biopsy findings (table 1)7.
Hyperpyrexia is the only persistently related cause of death reported and it is noteworthy that our patient has survived through two extremely warm summers. The oldest reported patient is 31; she is wheelchair-bound because of bilateral recurrent hip dislocation and has a Charcot joint of the right shoulder but she continues to perform many activities of daily living8.
These patients present to dermatologists or paediatricians with recurrent and non-healing ulcers. Recognition of the diagnosis leads to management of the hyperpyrexia and prevention of its complications. Patients can also be considered for digit-saving measures such as dental clearance but most importantly the family can be given the financial and moral support needed. Damage due to a lack of fear of trauma is understandable but why these children should self-mutilate so progressively is still a mystery. Many extracolonic manifestations have been described in familial adenomatous polyposis (FAP). We report a case of salivary pleomorphic adenoma in association with FAP.
Salivary

CASE HISTORY
In August 1979 a 15-year-old girl was referred because of mandibular exostoses and a family history of early death from colonic cancer. Investigation showed no evidence of colonic polyps. After five years the patient was lost to follow-up but she was seen again in 1993 with fresh rectal bleeding. Multiple polyps were found in the rectum and sigmoid colon but barium studies showed no evidence of malignancy. Osteomas of the skull and a frontal epidermoid cyst were found at a subsequent examination. Total colectomy and ileorectal anastomosis was performed in October 1993 and she remained well until June 1994 when she was found to be hypertensive and was started on antihypertensive treatment. One year later an irregular suprapubic mass could be palpated and the mandibular exostoses had enlarged. Multiple osteomas, nasal polyps and a parotid swelling were found on computed tomographic (CT) scans of the head. Cytological analysis of a fine needle aspiration specimen from the parotid mass was reported as pleomorphic adenoma. Abdominal CT scans identified desmoid tumours in the rectus muscles and the small bowel mesentery and a large right ovarian mass was thought to be benign. An adrenal mass could also be identified and biochemical tests indicated a phaeochromocytoma. Multiple duodenal adenomatous polyps were found at upper gastrointestinal endoscopy.
Superficial parotidectomy was performed and a pigmented naevus was excised from the pre-auricular region overlying the pleomorphic adenoma. On histological analysis this was a nodular malignant melanoma of Breslow thickness 6 mm.
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